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15. What amount has been paid to the contractor in respect of the
supplementary contract?

16. What amount remains to be paid?
17. Who are the directors of the contracting company?

By Mr. Lacroix (Quebec-Montmorency) :-1. What rate is paid ta car-
penters employed on National Defence works at Valcartier military camp,
Quebec?

2. What rate is paid ta carpenters, employed on National Defence works
at Camp Borden, Ontario?

Mr. Power, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presentedi,-Return
ta the foregoing Order forthwith.

By Mr. Maclnnis:-1. Did the Government of Canada pay a subsidy to
the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada during the period
from 1904 ta 1919?

2. If a subsidy was paid, what was the total amount, and how much
each year in the period mcntioncd?

3. Did the Government of Canada pay a bounty on lead and zinc pro-
duced by the s'aid company?

4. If a bounty was paid to thc said company, what was thc total amount?
5. Did the Government erect buildings and instaîl machinery on the

said cornpany's property?
6. What is the total amount of profits made by the said company from

1904 ta date?
7. Has the Government received from the saici company any sum, or

sums on account of moneys advanced or paid?

By Mr. Church-l1. Is the hospital accommodation for Canada's military
forces adcquato in the variaus military districts of Canada fQr those in training,
or is there a shortage of accommodation?

2. At what distances from the various camps establishied under the present
system, are there civilian hospitals, and have these ail adequate equipment
ta take care of any cases that occur that cannot be deait with at the variaus
camps?

3. What hospital accommodation in the various military districts of
Canada has been or is ta be established by the Government ta take care of
those now overseas if sick or wounded when they return home ta Canada?

4. Has any hospital accommodation survey been made?

Mr. Power, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to the foregoing Order forthwith, insofar as it concerns the Army, Air and
Pensions and National Health Departments.

By Mr. Church :-1. On whose recommendation was Christmas leave limited
ta six days for Canada's Army?

2. Is that the limit of time allowed for those who wish ta corne from the
Maritimes and the West, or the Pacifie coast, ta Central Canada, on leave at
their own expense?

3. On whose recommendation was leave at Christmas refused officers and
men of the Royal Canadian Air Force?

4. What Christmas leave or holidays have members of the Civil Service
not of Canada's military forces, or any employees of Canada's outside
commissions?

Mr. Power, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presentedF-Return
io the foregoing Order forthwith.
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